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Iowa Oity, lawa. 

TIIEltE are 's number of highly respect
.aule and intelligent bU8ine s men ·in 
Iowa ity who do not auvertise in the 
, lDorrE·REI~R<:.;R. They say tLlIlt it 
would not pay them to do so. And 
there lire II few whu insert advertise· 
ments moro to show thei r good will to 
the tudijDt lmll to the lIiversity, than 
with any UU in inter t in view. 
There hM been time enough for all to 
learn the fact tbat whatever contributes 
to the prosl>erityof the UniverHity con
tribute aldO to the pro perity uf th!l 
city, aud that in fact the Univerl!ity is 
the lif~ of the town. Anu the prosper
iLy of II town means the J>l'Osperity anu 
access of the lJ\\si.ne~s men of that 

town. Tltere is no uuubt that II. goud, 
weeijkly, tudents' paper, adds very 
lal)/ely to the reputation of our school , 
~nd that in lIumerou instances it hill! 
tin;t led studlmtli to come here. ./<~xam· 

pie of tbls clluld bo gil'!m. Our cullege 
)Japer is an index to the characler 0[' the 
in titution frum which it emanatc!!, and 
i i1 elf an evidelll:e of it life alld ex
'Cdlence. It is the be t pos~ible ad ver
ti ment the University call have. A 
busiues 1U1I1I, who, by his plltronage, 
aids in snpptu·tinl( tho VW"·I'I'&-HEI'Uit· 
'fER, aids in ad vertisi ng the L' u i vor8i ty, 
and tbe bLlhine" IIll\n of Iowa City who 
ndl'crti.:ses the nil'crsity, IId\'cl'ti e~ 
11i own btl i~l(>s.~. lie can't help it. 
'J'hiij ms to UM as Jllainll~ lillY, and we 
'Write what 11'0 1110 t ('lll1didly believe. 
• uch adl'erti,ing is itHlirctl to be sure 
Lut it i ' b'lt1t1d to brin/.: it~ I'eturns. 
LI'cry foul' studullts who comu hure 
spend 011 1111 (\ I'url\g' mOre lImll ~ 1,000 
per yel\r, IIml by a fuil' estimllle,1I1I tho 
students or UH' I nil'ol',;ity 1111<1 Al'ad!'IllY 
ICII\'~ ill lhiti town cI'ery yellr mut·u chut! 

I!JO,OOO, allil l'l'cry Mi . ytJnr~, nlOr' UIIl,Il 
1,000,000. Or thi Il\UIIUY p'oplJ uf nil 

o.:cltpntions reccil'u the LWlIllfi I. Though 
there lire 01110 who 10 0 Hight or thcso 
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fllcts amI patronize us somewhat relnct· 
antly, y t we know that they will reo 
ceive back tll(,ir outlay in solid cash, 
and with an increa e equal to a mighty 
good intere t. We oller a good adver
tising medium. Conscious of this we 
approach the business men of the city 
in a business way, asking for their pat· 
ronago only because we have something 
to j!;il'e in retnrn for it. The merchant!' 
oflarge cities go to consillerable expense 
to bring excursion parties from Il dis
tance to their doors. What we ask of 
the pp.ople ot tid city as a matter of 
busin ss, i that they shall aid us in 
nstaininl[ the tone Ilnd character of the 

I'owa Ulliversity, and 0 increase ' the 
number of pilgrims to the "Athens of 
Iowa." 1"01' our Attens is their Lon
don. 

OliE may take it illto their head to 
laugh at u for urging, as we hereby do, 
a bptter attendance (,f the students at 
chapel exerci e. 'l'hey condllce to 
moral culture, and cannot be neglected 
without loss. We think also that the 
exerei e of chapel have a tendency to 
put one in a frame of mind in which it 
is easy to enter wit.h 8piirt upon the 
day's work. From the ROt1gs, the read
ings and the prayers, the stud nt shollid 
lit auy rate clltch some intimation oC the 
grellt aim of life, and the objects for 
which he is triving to make bimself 
more of a man by thli rlis iplining and 
expansiOl\ of his mental capacities. If a 
stranger shoulu judge of the general 
moral character of the students of the 
Univen;ity by the attendance at ('hapel, 
he would be led to a wronr;: conclusion. 
This ought not 80 to be. We \'enture the 
asStlrtion mllde parLly on the ground of 
e:tperience, that thp. average moral char
acter, perhap we ought 10 say religiou 
character of the students 01 our U ni ver-
ity, i fnlly up to that of the student 

in the . ctarian in 'titutions of the 
tatc alld MunLry, and owing to the fact 

that the U ni verllity has somewhat of a 
reputation abroad a~ a 'hool whero 
!!kepticul influences I\r I'ery l!tronl(, the 
rcally existing moral sentiment of the 
stlHll'nts shoulu be made manifest, and 
he evell emphasizlid on every proper 00-
ca'lion Ilnd in every proper way. One of 
the bost ways of doing tbi iR to 
fill tho benohcll of the I'harel, and it ill 
e, pednlly inetll1luent upun students of 
avowed chri Linn Illnndilll(, to lind place 
th re every morning. This 1I'0nid mean 
Hptllethin~, and would be tnken for 
quite Illi it W8~ worth, for while chapel 
ILltt'tldlineO ill cOlllpul O\'y in most s('('
tarian !!l'ilOnltl, it Is wull known thai 
f!lld) ItLtlmdlllll'e is notrompulsory !Jere. 

But Hido f!'Olll llny Illoral t.OlIHidom· 
liOIlS, tho l'Il(\\lrl eXl'rl'i~cR open til 
colll'~o (itty and IU'U 0. fellture cOlTIpri ing 
1I0minlllly the wlwlo Ilivo~ity. As 
Ritch, th 'y Hhoulu he 'nt'l'l'd into with 
(lirit, tel othor nil'el'~ily entel'priHc 

are, and be so IllrRely attended Rt least 
as to be very resp ctabltl. The chap!:'1 is 
a thing easily, as it appears, to be made 
light of, but it is a good. And while 
these remarks are addre sed more )lllt·
ticnlarly to tho students, yet we do not. 
'are if some of Ihe professors overhear 
them, and so draw a hint through a key· 
hole. 

IN order that our paper may not (\p
pear to be inconsistent with it elf, it 
will be neceS8l\ry to make the statement 
that three men have a voice on its edi
torial page, and that thes!" three men, 
though their relations to each other Rre 
most amicable, do not always think pre
Cisely alike. lIr "we" therefore, is all 
'indefinite pronoun. 

There was some disposition at the lute 
meetinl! of the Homo Oratorical Associ
ation to fix tile time of holding the 
home contest late in the present fall 
term or at a date in the winter term a 
week prior to January 13th. Th rea
son offered l'ias the early datEl of the 

tate contest, and the fear wa ex
. prell ed that we could not holti our 
home contest in the fore pa\'t of neJCt 
term, and three weeks or longer before 
the State conte t as required by the 
(;on titution of the State Association 
without ru~hing our conte tBntB. There 
is sOlUetbing in this, but we are very 
glad the home contest was put oil' till 
next term. 'fhis gives to tho e de iring 
to onter the contest tbe wioter vacation 
in which to Ivrite or complete their ora
tion , Ilud prepare for deli very. And 
this time, we maintain, is indispen ible. 
A stuuent hn.ving ordinary school and 
liteI'M,? society duties, can very hardly 
find time before the end of the first and 
busiest term of the year's work in 
which to prepare an oration of thos 
proportions and that excellence requisite 
for a conte t oration. Ho has had the 
Rumlller, but Ii \I' productions of any COIl

!wql1enceal'ccomposecl at hO'he in the hot 
months, lind when it is so eJl.~y to pro
era tinate, even by tho e who are quit 
at lei urli; and some of Our be t and 
most talented men put in the Slimmer 
vacation aL uownright haru labor on the 
farm, 01' in some othet· occnpation calcu
lated to fill up th ir depleted pUl'~es and 
enable thl'm tu rlln an llnbl'Ok'll col
le/(o COllrill'. For the idea of holditl!! the 
homo conte3t, either, in the pring of the 
year befol'o that in which the tale con
test is held, w hal' no sort of cnter· 
tainment. 'l'he goal is then too remote. 
\'nior oratious, as a rule, hould be 

bett I' than Junior orations. The wheels 
~o ra -test, Lhtl shont grow louuo t, th \ 
very b 'Rt CtlOl't I\re in, pi I'ed and pttt 
forth on tho "home Btl' t h." WII do 
illl.lcl'd hope thal this year It ch!lll~e will 
bo made itt the pl'l' ent Ilrrnngement. 
W RUj!gest that lhe Inte-, 'tate contl'. t 
be helu, a: it i. noll', on the fir t Wed
nc day in Mil,)', and that the fitnte con-

te t be held on tbe first Wedn day in 
April, and the home contest on the 
tbird Wedne day in February, or second 
in March. The agony would then last 
only two months or ten weeks instead 
of lon~l·r. When one i in the oratori
cal bu ine s he should to be most sue
ce sfnI be kept hard at it and diverted 
as little as possible. The spell should 
not be broken: Otber objectiHns to any 
but tbe pilln we propo e, particula.rly 
that slIAAe ted by the Junior contest, the 
time of it, we might dwell upon, but 
they Ilre of minor importance, lind we 
shall not notice them now. Anu also ' 
some minor advantag connected willl 
the plan we propo a, we shall not men· 
tion. Knox College holds it. horne con
test in the spring of the year, and has of 
late, certainly done very 11'011; but Wis
con~in a fl;!w years ago, fo\\owiul!. au en
tirely difftlrent pinn, and very similar to 
the one we have ugge ted, if not prac- . 
tically iuentical with it, came to the 
front with it "Iago," and Jor a time com· 
panions seemed to attend tllat devil. In 
brief Otl r idea is this: Get the oration 
well rpady in tbe fir t place, and then 
put it to the three te Is in omewililt 
rapid succession, for eacb Bucces Cnl test 
will make it stronger. 

PROf\ CALVIN received a l e~ter a 
lVeek a~o ft'om Dr. Asa Horr of Dubuque, 
om ring the donation of a large and valu· 
able collection of birds and mammals, 
to Our museum, subj ct only to the con
ditioDs that the niversity houlu bear 
the trifling expense of transportation, 
lind dipplay the pecirnen under th" 
name of the "Horr Coli tion." This, or 
course, the University will be but too 
gilld tod .lIIlss Prof. mith bM al~ recent 
Iy donated It large collection of beautiful 
shells anu other specimen, collected by 
h \. along the Atlantic coast last sum
mer, The shells are ahont 150 in num· 
ber, aod although not largll, lire none the 
Ie interesting. Among other ilems, at· 
tention sl.ould be callcd to two pedm ns 
which have l.J en mounted by Prof. 
Xutting, since his connection with the 

lJiver ity. The fil'llt is a White Peli
can, donated by Mr. W. F. line about a 
month Ilgo. The seconu is a turkey buz
zard, dOllllted lAst week by fro Linder. 
The mounting of both specimen is most 
excellent, exhibiting the kill of our 
worthy curntor. -------

Pr ~. Pickard attenu(' d the inaugura-
tion of Pmf. E. D. Eatoll, a presitienL of 
Beloit 'ollege, 'l'hurHd(\y pv"ning. Pres • 
EatUI1'~ fath~r and Pres. Pickard callle to 
tho we8t togelh r, and Pres. Pickard now 
uut return a friendly compliment itt al
lending lhe son'ts inllllguration, the latter 
hnviut,: been here when Pres. Pickard 
",a inat 'url\ted. 

The Junior 
upon lhe reading 
",hi 'h Eme1'8on 
skepticism. 

ha entereu 
th u 



LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. F. DURJfS, Editor. 

O. F. Humbert has been chosen Jun
ior Librarian. 

Frank D. Jackson, of the class of '74, 
bas be n elected cretary of tate. 

Don't fail to read and preserve the 
model indictm nt below ~ r the v ral 
degre of hOlllidtil'. 

P. J. Ragde 11M returnell to the fold to 
complete his course. A drummer' life 
eeema to have agreed with him. 

William E. Fuller, of the elMS of '70, 
was returned to Conllre88 in the 4th di8-
trict by an increased majority, 

Charles W. Farr, of the cl&88 of '84, has 
been elec~d county attorney of Jack80n 
county. Charles (rive us a fraLernal 
abake. 

Mi. Snider, of Columbu8 Junction, 
.ieiwd thc Law department Thuraday. 
lIiBe Snider epent several daya in the 
city, the guest of her brother, John ni
d"r, oCthe Senior cl&88. 

"ADd now Mrs, mith," eaid the colin
eel. "",111 you be kind enollgh to tell the 
jury.'hether your husband was in the 
".bit of atrildni you with impunity?" 
'Witb wbat, air?" "With impunity!" 
"He was air, now and then; but he 
.ruck me oftener with hill flat." 

A large number of the boya who were 
interetlted in politica, went home to vote. 
Ye BCribe al80 imbued with that worldlY 
attribute, 80ught hiB home to cast his 
first ballot and to return, after a week'8 
ncation in',oigorated by the 8Ojurn. 

W. S. Kingsley, of the cl&88 of '86, has 
been elected county attorney of Brelller 
county. The county W&8 cloee and the 
fight a hard one, but through persever
ing industry a majority W88 obtained. 
WiIIiB, your p!lrsiatency during the cam
paign ia worthy of admiration, and we 
wiab you 8Uccess &8 proeecuting attor
oey. 

C. B. Whitcomb, LL. B. of '85, writes 
eocouragiugly of hiB 8Uccess &8 a practi
tioner. Mr. Whitcomb is practicing law 
Dear the shadown dOilies and cllL!8ic 
air of old Yale. The dualism of his du
ties keeps C. B. busy, receutly with hia 
theological arm he married a couple and 
witb bia legal arm brought au it for f75,-
000 damages. 

Tbe question W&8 recently raised 
wbether a thief steals goods at retail or 
by whole80le; upon a trial for larcency it 
appeared in evidence that the value of 
the booty, if estimated at the current 
wholesale prices of the commodity, W&8 
a trifle below pecuniary limit which 
divides grand from petty larceny. At 
tbe customary price of the article wheu 
IOld at retail, the valne con iderably ex
ceeds that limit. The difference W&8 
very material to the pri80ner, for petty 
larceny could be puni hed by impri80n
ment for six months, ",here&8 grand lar
ceny entitled the convict to a 8Ojourn of 
two years in the state pri!!On. The jury 
11'&8 puzzled, and &8ked for further in
structions. The judge told them that if 
they were eali fled as to the guilt of the 
prisoner tbey should cbarge him the 
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highest price for the goods that the evi
dence would warrant, that it was not the 
uaage of any branch of trade to give 
favors in the way of rebates, discounts. 
or llpecial rates to customers of his dis
cription. 

The Senior elMS llpent the early part 
of the ps~t week in iDvelltigating the 
mysteries aud technicalities of indict.
ments. Here, &8 in al\ othur bra11rhes of 
the law, iB illustrated the growlnll ten
dency to cast off ancient forms and tech
nicalities, and to retain the e8l1enre of 
that which is founded in human reason 
Each member of the class prept\red in
clietments, charging the crimea of aoon, 
burglary and murder. Thus an oppur
tunity wR8given the student to apply hia 
ab8tract knowledge to concrete illustra
tions. This ia always the moat difficult 
part to perform. A man may have idl'&8, 
but unless be can apply them RO BS to 
produce tangible retlults, they are of but 
little value. These opportunities for 
practical work cannot come too onen, 
nor be too highly appreciated. Untler 
Prof. McClain's enerl[etic and lucid ex
planation of the subject, tl:e difficulties 
surrounding the drawinll of an invulner
able indictment have disapJX'ared, Rnd 
the members of the cl888 may pride 
tnemselves upon haYing a good nnder-
tandil)g, botb theoretical llnd practical, 

of thia difficult pleading. 

but without the privileges of the latter. 
He h&8 to instruct counsel before the 
trial and to prompt him during its 
COUI'8e. But in Cro88 examination he IS 
the more open to insult because the 
court does not see c1earl v how he arri Vl'S 
at his conclusions, and SilSpeCts whatever 
it does not understalHl. 'rhe late Dr. R. 
A 111/US Smith complaine1lof beinlt "con
IRmrtllouRly compelled to heard with 
thiel'es aud scoundrels in a witne88-
box." Hb adds: "I have seen barristers 
speaking to a scientiHc witness in ueh a 
way &8 to shllw that to them a \\'itness 
was always an inferior person." 8urely 
every per80n who has been present at a 
t.echnical trial, or Ius had to appear &8 
an expert in a poi80ning, a patent, or an 
adulteration case, will be able to contlrm 
thil! from his own observations and ex
perience. Now it may, perhaps, be cyni
cally hinted that men of 8cient'e should 
be willinll to bear all this annoyance for 
the public Ilood. But is it for the public 
good? In the fil'l't place, nota few oftbe 
moet eminent men in every rlepartmen' 
ofBCience distinctly and peremptoril,Y 
refuse to be mixed up in any affair 
wbich may expose them to cross-ex
amination. "I will i1westigat.e the mat
ter, if you wish it, and will give you a 
report for guidance, but only on the dis
tinct unrlerstanding that I am not to en
ter the witnl'l!8-box." Such in substance 
is the decision of not a few men of the 
bighest reputation and the most sterlillg 
entagritv., ;Certainly it is not for the in
terestll of justice to render it impo88ible 
for such men toj(ive the court the bene
fit of their knowledge. Further, the 
spectacljl of two men of atandinll cont~ 
dictinlJ or seemillt( to contradict each 
other In the interests ortheir respective 
clients, is a grave 8I'andal. Men of the 
world are tempted to say that "Science 

INDICTMANT FOR MUBDER IN THE rJRIT can lay but little claim to certainty, and 
i. ratber a ma88 of doubtful speculations 
than a body of demonstrable truth." To 

DEGREE. 

That B. J. Adama on the first day of us, at I past. there is nothing more ead
Nov., 1886, at Iowa City, Johnson coun- dening than to read the trial of a notori
ty, Iowa, did (ploniously, WILFULLY, D. ODS pri80ner, or the revort of a great 
LIBERATELY AND PREMEDlTATJ:LY, and oif patent case, especiaJly if taken along 

with the comments ot the pr688 and of 
humalict aforethought, make an 888Inlt society on these oC('.a.sioD8. Here, then, 
on one John Doe, with a deadly weapon. we Bee that our present ' mode of dealing 
to·wit, a pistol then and there held in with scientific evidence is (ound on al\ 

hands uD88tisfactory. The outside pub
the banda of the eaid B. J. Adams, and lic is BClndalizedj experts are indignant; 
loaded and charged with powder and the bench and the bar share this feeling, 
buJlets, and did then aDd there, with the but unfortunat.ely are disposed to blame 
specific intent to kill and murder said the individual rather than condemn the 

system. But we fear that this unani
John Doe feloniously, WILFULLY, DELIB- mity of dissatisfaction will vanish as 
ERATELY, AND PREMEDIATELY, and of hi.! 800n &8 a remedy is seriollsly proposed. 
malice aforethought, shoot off and di.. To that, however, we mnst come unless 
charge the contents of eaid deadly weap- we are willing to dispense with 8cien-

tific evidence altogether. As it seems to 
on at, against and into the body of eaid us, the expert should be the adviser of 
John Doe, thereby inflicting upon the the court, nQ longer acting in the inter
body of eaid John Doe, a mortal wound, ests of either partx. Above all things, 
of which eaid mortal wound the said he must be exempt from cross-examina-

tion. His evidence. or rather his con
John Doe then and there died, [or elusions. should be given in writing, and 
thence continuously languished until the accepted just as are the decisions of the 
tenth day of Nov., 1 6, did then and bench 011 points of law. Here for the 
there dje.) And so the eaid B. J. Adams present we must invite tbe suggestions 
. . . of our resders, hoping to arri ve at some 

did In mannor and (orm afore88ld, felon detlnate result from their collective wis-
iously, WILFULLY, DELIBERATELY AND PRE- I dom.- Clltlnical liewe. I 
MEDIATELY, kill and murder said John 
Doe Students, if yon want a horse and 
T~ make tbis an indietolftnt for mllr- buggy, or anything ill the livery line, 

der in the sec"tnd degree, omit all matter 
in small capitals, and for manslal1llhter, 
a1) matter in small capitals and italiC8. 

SCIENTIFIC E~PERT8 AS WlTNE88E8. 

Let US look at th is Q.l1estion &8 it pre
senti! itaelfto men of SCience, alike tl) the 
chemist, the pbysici t, the mechanician
the Ileolollist, the physician, and the mi
croacopi t, thol1gh certainly not to ti,e 
astronomer, who is in no danger of being 
called, as Buch, to give his I.e timony. 
The expert occupies a totally anomalous 
position in conrt. Technicallv he is a 
mere witnessj practically he is some, 
thing between a witness ano an advo
cate sharing ~be responsibilities of both, 

come and see us. We will take pleasure 
in showing you wbat we have. We have 
the finest line of hOrsell, buggies, car
rill1es of any establishment in the city 
and cannot fail to ple&lle yon, come and 
seA liS. FOSTER & HE88. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
SuCC~!lO", to 

JMt.. Eo Y A.~, 
DEALER IN 

PAlm, OILS, GWI, lULL PAPER, 
Read)' Mixed Painbl. perfectly pUr&-al1 

'hadee. Artiet,' M ablrial a Specialty. Decora
tive Paper-hneing. 

No. 117 W.,h1ncton Street. - IOWA CITY_ 

A. E, ROCKEY, M, D" 
PHYSICIAN &: SURGEON 

O/1c., No. 21 OIlnton at., Opp. Unl •• "lt,. 

HOlJIlS. II to 12(1. m .. llnd 2 to ~ p. m. 

Telephone No. 85. Resldence,420 North CUn 
ton Street, Tclephone No. 46. 

Io"\Vo, CI.y, IO~To.. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
OJlic •• No 14 North Ollnton at .• 10llla Olt,. 

Office Houn: 8 to 9 A. J( •• 2 to • P. J(. Reei 
dence. 80uthweet oomer Clinton and Fairehild 
ijtreet.. Telepbone No. 16. 

DR. ]. C. SHRAD'ER, 
~ce, Opera. :Block, 

Cl1n ton Street. 

IOWA CITY~ IOWA.. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

Olllce Ho1ll'l: 'rom 11 .. m. 1 II. m. 

216 Coil. 8ueet. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

'DR. S. S. LY'PLE. 
O:F:Fl:OZ: 

OPED BLOCI, CLlI'r01 8t. 

Re.idence, North Side Court, Betw8I-' 
Clillton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS. 
Over MoDennld's Dnlg Store, 

CLINTON 8T., 

6 doors Soutb or Jobnson County Savings 
Bank. 

LnlA~ PA1l8OIIM, Lo'nLLS~~I._ 
Pruideft/. ~ 

oaoAJUDI> l8tIS. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

Dtucrroaa - LJIDBD PlU'IIOnl. Peter A. ne, 
J. T. Turner, O. W. Marquardt. Eo Brad.., 
C. 8. Weloh. Amoa N. Cnrrier, 

OFFOE ON WA8HINeTON BT/tEET 

8. J. KIllxwooD1,Prea. J Y. CoLDn1l10ub. 
T. J. Cox, Vice-l"rM. J. O.I!WITZU. AlIt. CMb. 

Iowa City National Bantt 
lOW A CITY, IOWA. 

CAPIut, '~,(OJ. 
DIBJIOTOas-E. OIark. T. J. CoK\.Thoa. IIiII. 

T. BIInll81, T. l}. Walee, Jr., F. 8. moGee. 8. ,. 
Kirkwood, 080. W. LeWlI. John N. Coldrea. 

TS08. C. CAB80II. Preet. O. D. Owes. V.-PNl$ 
R. R. 8nllOB:B. C8Ihier. 

JOHNS{)N COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do II General Bankin!! BUlinl"l!ll. P., intlrw 

on Depoeita. Bell Home aod Foreip 
EKchan181 

, 
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A. Eo ROCKEY, M. D., 
PHYSTCIAN &: SURGEON, 

010., No. 21 Clinton sr., Opp. Unl .. "lt,. 

HOUW!. II to 12 a. m .. and 2 10 ~ p. III. 

Telephone No. 85. Uesldence, 420 Nortl. CUD' 
lon Street, Telephone No. 46. 

IoW'Q. Clr,y. Iowo. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Olio •• No 74 North Clinton sr., 1011111 CIIN. 

OfBce Houre: 8 to 9 A. II .• 2 to 4 P.]I. Beei
denoe. 8out.hweet oorner Clinton and Fairchild 
Htreet.. Telepbone No. 16. 

DR. j. C. SHRADER, 
Qmce. Opera. Block. 

Clinton Street. 

IOWA. CITY~ IOWA.. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

OlBoe Holll'l: "rom 11 a. m. 1 D. m. 

216 Coli.,.., Street. 

IOWA CITY, lOW!. 

'DR. S. S. LYT-LE. 
O:F:r:roz: 

OPED BLOOI. (lLll!01 Sf. 

Re.idence, North Side Court, Betlllu" 
Clillton alUl Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS. 
Over MoDermld's Dnlg Store, 

CLINTON 8T., 

G doors South of Johnson County Savlogs 
Bank. 

LnrAII PAIl8OII". Lonu. SW18UI, 
Pruidenl. 00MNr. 

OaoAlIlDD 18IIS. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DmJlOTOR8 - L,JDaD ParlOns. Peter A. Dep 
J. T. Tomer, G. W. Marquardt. Eo Brad.., 
O. S. Welch. Amos N. Cnmer. 

OFFCE ON WA8HINorON 8T1tEET 

8. J. KIuwooD1,Pree. J ~. OoLDBllIII Ouh. 
T. I. Col. Vioe-t"1'III. J.O.8W1TDB.Aelt.Cuh. 

Iowa Ciij National BaoKt 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAP[TAL, ,~,OOJ. 
DIBIICTOB8-E. OIark. T. I. Coz~.Thoe. IIlII. 

T. Benuy. T. H. Walee, Jr", F. S. mcGee. 8./. 
Kirkwood. Geo. W. Le,!,ie, John N. Coldreo. 

THOS. C. CARBOII. Preet. O. D. OWlS, V~I/NI' 
R. R. Spuau. Cashier. 

JOHNS(')N COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do 8 General Bankinll Buslnl'M. Pa, intent 

on DeJ)Otlite. Bell Home and Foreilll 
Exohaqa. 

c 

WANTED. 
Correspondence wi 1 b a gentleman of g@od 
moral character, must be good looking 
~nd well eclucated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a younl< lady who lJllS lately 
moved to Iowa City, she is a [lraduate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
east, a Ilandsome blonde of medium 
height with a fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, wit h only this 
-one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
.satisfied he keeps the most stylish, 
and best fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

THE VIDE'ITE - REPORTER. 

PRINTED STATIONERY. 

Students, as well as the public 
at large, should become acquainted 
with the fact, that at the REPUBLI

CA office they can procure printed 

letter paper and envelopes at but 

a slight advance of the usual 

prices of stationery at retail. 

It is now becoming the custom 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Gooas, Notions, Carpe~. 
No. 126 Waabingtoo 8treet, Iowa City. 

MORAND'S CLASSES IN 
DANCING, 

HAM'S RALL. 
Will reopen for the Sea.'OIl ou 

Th. ur8d.S.Y. Octobe:r 7th. 

The Husband's Pocket-Book. for private partie~, as well as those 
There has been quite a Ii vely discm:

;5ioD going on in The Housekeeper as to 
whether the family pocket-book belongs 
to the husband, the wife, or alittle of 
both. One thing is sure, the pocket
book ought to be open long enough for 
the wifp to get ODe dollar to pay for The 
Houukeeper, one year, especially 118 the 
publishers send the last three numbsrs 
-of1886, all ofl867, and a choice collec
tion of imported bulbs for fall planting 
-or forcing for winter blooming in the 
house, to any new subscriber who orders 
111011',80 as to get the first numbers of the 
;5tory by the brilliant new editor, Maud 
Meridith. Address for premium list aud 
Cull particulars, Buckeye Publishing Co., 

JU'08nilee. 4:80 p . m .. 12Ie18onl. one pnpil.17. 
two trom tbe 88me family, 112; tormer pupill. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Take meals at the Buerckle House. 
The beet satisfaction in repairing, at 

(). 'tartBman'R. 

in business, to use printed station

ery, thus avoiding the loss of letters 
and the mistakes that frequently 

occur, as having one's name mis

spelled, etc. 

t4 eaob. / 
Adull8. 7:SO p. m •• 12 leeeonl. Gentlemen IS. 

Ladieel8, or Lady aud Gentleman joining tbe 
018811 together. '12. former pnpils ,7 per couple. 
Terma, peyable at the oommencement. 

CITY LAUNDRY, 
Call and lea\'e your orders with Corn" of IOWA AVENUE and LINN ST. 

the General l..aun(lry Work of all Kinds. 
Fine Unen a Specialty. 

Prices JAW. REPUBLICAN PUB. CO. 
TR08. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FIWR SDBBIIS. Prop. 

CHOICEST CUTS A SP~lALTT. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 
TDO UBL. ao. 61. 

New invoice of writing tablets; Lee's lB. effeot May 3Otb, 1886. Traina 'eaTe 
Pioneer book st:1re, 118 Washington St. (owa OIty 18 follows: KO!~ BROS., 

,}!LEAP MARKET Finest silk neckwear, only 25cts, at the 
{jolden Eagle. 

No. Hi south of the post office is Ma
<lame Noel's Palace of weets. 

.. Sample some of those choice Grapes at 
Johu Seydel's. 

Good boarrl at Ward's restaurant, next 
<loor to Express offiCII. 

You can save $5.00 by buying your 
overcoat at the Golden Eagle. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market for 
<!hoice meats of all kinds. 

Immense line of odd pants, at the 
{jolden Eagle, cheaper than ever. 

Blank paper and cards, as well 118 all 
descriptions of printinjt and binding, 
can be had at the REPURLI AN office. 

The finest line of worsted suils and 
overcOats, at prices that I18tonish all, at 
the Golden Eagle. 

New Boaton Bakery on Dubuque St. 
4 dlJOrs BOuth of College is the best 
place for freslt Bread, Biscuits, Cookies, 
Pies. Cakes, Cigars, Tobacco, etc. 

You bet, the Golrlen Eagle is my trad
in~ place, every time, we beard a "Sen
ior" rpmark to one of the newer arrivals. 
I hal'e saved enough on my clothing to 
pay for all my "sundry" expenses since 
coming here, tra la! 

Note Book8, 8tationery, 
Album8, 8crap Book8, Draw. 
InK In8trument8, Bru8be8, 
COIObl, Toilet 8oap8, Black. 
fOK, and mallY other u8eful 
Artlclel at FINK'8 STORE. 
Go and eee them. 

OOIllO 1I0BTa. 
No.3. Oedar Falls Pa88eDgerl !2:OO, Doon. 
No. 40, (\lilltoD DMJeDpr, .:00 a. m. 
No .• 7, Oed.u Rapida aooommodatioD, 

1:00 p.m. 
OOIJlO 8Ot7TII. 

No.8, BorlinlrtOD pa&BeDjf8r, 3:40 p. m. 
No. '1, Iowa Oity pa&BeDjf8r, am •• 9:40 

p.m. 
No.~, Ri .erside aooommodatioa, 10: 10 a. 

m. 
Time of trllDB atjoDotion poiDte:-
No. I, pl888Daer Dorth,8:07 a. IJI. a' BI. 

mira. 
No. 6, pUMlljf8r DOrth, 9:08 p. m. a' Xl 

mira. 
No. 2, pa8lleDi8r BOUth, 7:68 p. m a' Iii 

mira. 
No. 6, pl8lellaer BOUth, 6:26 a. m. at Xl 

mira. 
No. 10, freight BOotb, 8:81 p. m. At Elmir 
No. 16, freirbt sooth, lC:48 a. m. at El-

mira. 
No. ~, freight 888&, 6:00 p. m a' Elmira. 
No. 48. freiaM weet. 9:00 a. m. a. Elmira. 
No. «. f eigbt ellAt, 9::16". m. at Elmira. 
No.4ll, freight weet, l:~ p. m. at Elmira. 
No. 61, Deoorab pa8lleDi8r DOrth, 9:'61. 

m. al Oedar Rallid8. 
No. 61, Spirit Laka pweDger, 9:l1li a. m 

lit Oedar RRplda. 
No. 6i1, Watertown p8ltenger, 10:80 p. m. 

at Oedar RapiJa. 
r. D. Luwu.n. 

AI8D' B •• O. R. .to N 

Ttae Tallie U. -. I. A .. 

WUTWilD PAlllnOD TRUIII . 

~o. 1. Le .e........................... V 3J , t 
)[0." • .. ....................... ~.OO4 • 
lh.tI. .. .................. _ ..... 11:21 A • 

40001l1l0D4TIOII 
!fo •• l. Lely" ..................... .. ':6114. II 
lro. 11. .. ...................... .. 1:45 .. 

~~~II·11I o~rrt"' puienrer.· DO' ';uri::!' t~D 
8 .alb Amanl. 

IUTWABD ..... JlG.a Ta41l1. 
;0. '. LeIY" .................... . ... 6:(J14. • 
~o. 10. .. .. ..................... . . 3;2' P ., 

Full line of Choice Cuts Constantly 
011 Hand 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE BTB. 

CITY BAKERY, 
O. A. BOOI. 10 Ol1lltOD street, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
Canned Good •• 

Everything fil'llt-oJaae in the line ot baking. 
Home-made bread a speoialty. 

A VENUE BAKERY. 
9. E. VIC1'OR, Prop1'ieto1·. 

The CheaP8llt Place to buy Bread. (';8kee. 
Piee. ('andJee and all kind. 

of COllfeotion8. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all Dnda ot 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA.. 

Patent Kindling at 10 oente a bundle. Beft 
Coal loreened for bOUle UJe. 

Offioe cor. Burlington and VanBuren Streets. 
Leave orders at FlOk', tltore. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry [ Music House 

Wboleaale and Reteil, 
'fo.'. .. .................... 8:(5 " Ie the oldeet and moet reliable in the State. New 

goode rooei.ed daily. AlwaY8 a full line ot 
aOOOliliODATlOII .. aaIOST. I fine WatoheeSJlooke. Jewelry. Silver and Plated 

lro .... 
110.14. 

.. ................... .. .. 10:0 a.. Ware. and au -kinde !'~ Musical Instrument&. 
.. •••• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 8:10 P. t Opere GI_. Rep&lnnl neatly done 
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Sl'UDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest assort· 

ment of 
J?EnFU'~ES. 

ALL THE NEW ODOR8. 

Also fresh drugs and PU'RE MEDICINES. 

AT 126 COLLEGE TREET. 

~II BCU~E!i~ PlE~~IIPTIC. ~TCll 

Offers excellent advantages to those 
who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen 
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law 
Civil Government, Business Correspond 
enee, Grammar and pelling. 

Students of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day with us, taking 
any branch we teach, at reasonable 
rates. 

Day and evening classes; enter at any 
time. 

For further information call at College. 
or address, 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan

gUBge, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
chal'ge of experienced 

instructors. 
TbA Academy i8 well 8npplied with apperatua 

tor the illu8tration ot PhYlical and Natural 
8cienoee. Stndentl snterin!! thie iuetitution 
bave the benefit of tbe Slate UniYereity. 

8tuient8 from this Aoademy enter the State 
Univereity without additional eumination. 

Send for catalogue. 

G. A. GRA "£8. Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT IO"W' A OITY. 

Tbi. institutlon embraces a Colleriate De
\)81'tment. a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, a Homceopatbio Medical Department 
and a De.tal Deportment. 

The Uolledate DepartaeDt emb_a 
SCMol qJ Ltlur. and a SclIool qJ BCtmtA. De· 
lf8I!II conferred are Badelor qJ Art. Baclwlor 01 
Ph.Uo.oph.y. BacMlor qf Sctenu. ;.;:. OlflU 8ft
"nuring accordioa to the C01Ulle of stucb pur 
Red, at the studeJlt'~ option. A COIll'l8 of LH. 
~vru til D/dactlu i~ ai'ft'll to the Senior 01_ 

Tw/Hon Fee. Inoidental elpen_1 18.11, or to 
ConntJ Bepreeentativee, 18.81 per tAlrm The 
,ear is divided into tbreeterDUI. 

The Law Depart_eD' coone eztendl 
ner two sobool Y8&" ot tom weeb eacb. 
Ooe 1ear spent in leaal stud} nnder the dlreo
'ion ot u attorney in actual praotioe, or on. 
,ear spent in I reputable law IOhool. or 00. 
188ft aotin praotice ae a licensed attorne,. ~ 
ba received ae an equivalent for one year 10 ..... 
IObool. 

Tuition, m per tel'll!. Jf pO per ,.ear. ill 
advance. Rental "t teri-boon. II ~ por ,..... 
Purcbaae price. ,70 fOr tbe two 188ft OOUl'M. 

The "ettlea' Uepartae ••. Two coone. 
entitle the 8tudeDt to examination for tile 
d8jJre6 of Doctor of Medioine. 

Leoture f-. m for the oo1ll'l8. Matrioula
tion fee. 16. No 0ha.rJre for material. 

Tbe BoaGllopathle lIedleal . Depart. 
.. eDt. Two COurRM entitle the student to ez. 
uuinAtion for the dearee of Doctor ot Medioiut. 

Lecture f_ aame ftII Medical Department 
The ne.tal Dep.artaeDL Bor annonnoa

lDent addreae A. O. HUIIT. D.D.S .• Iowa OitJ. 
The Pbermacy Departmellt, with 

two yeare oonl'88 ot Itudy. EIUL L. BoUIID. 
Dean. Iowa Oity. 

ror oatalorue oont&inioa WI infonnatioD .. 
to 001ll'l8 of atudJ and exP81l1le8, addreM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRRSTDCNr 



liVING D18Tl'1'l1'1'1. 
A. H. D.yo ........................... .. PTeeid.nt 
C. H. BV8TO ............................ 8eorelal')' 

Benio • evel')' Friday eYening. 

IIODmmAH BOCll:n. 
8eeeiODt on alternatAI Saturday ev niap. 

DBPEWH Boct!n. 
8eeeionlon allemate luniR)' e.enin 

ZIT,lGATBIAN BOOtEn. 
~ion. eYel')' FridaI' evening. 

ImENTS' CHltSTIAN ASSOCIATION, 
P .... ycr moolinge evert Tueeday noon in 

Preeident'. re<"ilation room. AU 
lire oOl'(lially iontAld. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch &: Co' \)ookstore. 
Try tewart's sboel!. 

N 'II' lin(l of student's album 
Welch &:Co. 

F. B. Robin n came up from We t 
Brancb Tuesday, to vote. 

Remember that Ward sen'ell oysters 
in the \)el't tyles. WAAhington street. 

Largest lin of mitts and glove in the 
tate, at tbe Iden Eagle. 

Opera glasses to rent at Lee, Welch &: 
o. 
Buy yonr overcoat of the Golden 

F..agle, and save 33! per cent. 
. R. Rail is A i tant Principal in the 

hiJl:h school at Dysart, Iowa, • 
Try tewart's ehoes. 
Martin, LL. .B.' 2, was el cted clerk 

of ott county witbout opposition. 
Mi May William is enjoying a visit 

from Mi tephen of Davenport. 
The boy whl) went home to vote are 

all back, ('on ion that tbey did their 
duty. 

Alaska London Dyed. al kin short 
wrap!! and Sacql1e from 125.00 to 220.-
00 at norne's Big Cloak House. 

Try tewarl' hoe. 

THE VIDETIE - REPORTER. 

Lischer i no1V engroesed with IQ'mna-1 The game of foot-ball with ?It. Ver- Try 'tewart's sboes. 
sium work, and trying to bring up a non could not be played to-day on ac- C. B. Whitcomb was a studtlnt in the 
all1stache in the way it Ihould go. count of everal of our players being Law departm nt here a few years ago. 

Mr.. ,W. reen presented to the MU-,I from town. The game is still in the He is now praclicing his profe iOIl iu 
um, Thursday, a fin llpecim n orthe shadowy futur!!. Jew I1RI'I'I1, Conn. We dip the (,>11011'-

r d·taill'd hawk, which Prof. Nutting hll8 The resI1H8 of the elections will canse IIIg frolll the New Haven R,'yisttT: Na-
already mount d. mony a blithsome student to turn" ith thaniel Sleeman, of Der\»)" has Ailed in 

Dr. Tilchrist, of the 1J0l1lfloopathic a IlJelancboly countenllncc to his "inci-
I 

the superior court, Lewis Hotchki ,of 
Medical DepartlJ1ent, iN having a vi it IIt'ntals" mlnmn, and jot down how con- the same place for 90,000, alll'l!inlZ no 
from hiR daul!htllr, Mrs. Ridgway, of tiel nt he was that the wrong man would fulfillment of contracts on certain pat-
Detr it, Mich. get there. ents. C. B. Whitcomb and Jud~tl Rufus 

The Earl of Idde leigh waR pleet d One of our Freshmen i developing . l'ick{'tt, of New Haven and James A. 
Lold Rector of EdinbJrgh University alarming tendencies toward anarehism. Hudson and Rapheal J. Mask, Jr., of 
last. aturday, by a vote of 1004 agllinst Let him reflect on the fate of his breth- New York, have b en retained by)ir. 
747 for ir Lyon Playfair. ren in hieago, lest he too might be iu- Sleeman. A suit for $100.000 has ftlso 

From far away oUand toml'S the vited to seek a warmer clime. been brought against New York p.1rties. 
usual annual SUbscription fur the VI- Prof. Nntting received a letter tbis Try Stewart's shoes. 
DE'rrE-REPoRTER, from . HnDner, week with a special delivery IItamp on it, The llymna8illlll will be open as fol-
located at Kelso. bnt he fonnel it qllietly Iyinlt in the post lows: For ladil's, Mondays aud ThutS-

The Golden Eagle can how you more office. awaitinJl: his coming. Hurrah for clays, from .. to II. F Jr Freshmen, Tues
n ckties than all other hO\l8e5 cumbined: ,the stw.cial delivery system in Iowa dRYS, frOI1l i to 0, Frida~' s, from 2 to 3. 
Prices as usual, about one-half what you City. For ,'eninrs, Juniors and ophoillores on 
pay elsewhere. Once more the weet cooed appears on Wt!dne day evening, from 7 to 9. aud on 

Mrs. Prof. Philbrick arrived frolll Ne- our streets, arllled with thos formidable Saturday mornin~ from 9 to 10 o'clock. 
braska Tuesday, and tbe Prof. ib now 10- clubs which have cau cd mllny of the Arranj.!emtlnts will soon be made to lUee~ 
caten 011 Bloomington street, b~tween more thoughtfnl and cautious of their students of the other departments. 
DuLuqlle and Linn. male friends to wonder if, in the fnture, JUI,W:l Llsc\lt:R, Mgr. 

Try Stewart's shoes. 

Anyone havinll nnmbem 3 and 31 of 
the VmE'M'E-REPoRl'ER for' 3-4, will con
fer a favor by leavinJ! the same with the 
librarian. 

M. F. Westover, LL. B.' 2, and Miss 
Lou Ham, an old University tudent, 
were married in this city on the 4th 
inst. 

Warner, of the Law clllSl!, acted as 
drum major of' the band y terday, in 
Lischer's ab ense, and he "did it up 
brown" too. Guess "he's been there" 
before. 

Drill will bf>'in hereafter at 4:15; firs.t 
call at 4:05, and Lho e who wi h to avoid 
the receipt of tho well known and al
way noticed, pictured envelope. will 
take heed and profit by thi notice. 

Myron F. We tover, LL, B. ' 2, was 
in the city Tuesday and Wednesday, 
vi iting with old friends. Be has for 

me time been engage:! in stenographic 
bu. ine in Ro ton. 

Try 'tewart's hoes. 

matrimony is going 10 be a perfectly 
safe and profitable enterprise. 

When you have a locol, personal or 
el'en a joke, if not too threaelllare, don't 
be elfiijh and keep it to yourself, bllt 
hand it to one of the editors. They can't 
alway~, Ollt of two or three hundred. 
strike the one man who knows some· 
~hing. 

Miss Nellie E. Rawson visited in the 
city Monday. he is chief of the cook
ing 8chool in connection with the 
High, chool of Toledo, 0., and is now 
baving a vacation of two waeks, which 
she i spending at her home in Des 
Moines. 

T. Q. Records, at onetime a member of 
class' 6, and who has been keepin~ 
books for some time in the jUlylum for 

"'No authentic picture of Ohri:it," says 
the tlW York Independent "anel no trn t· 
worthy descriptiun of his appearance 
has come down to us. It is remarkable 
that the fuur flI'RngeJists should haVl~ 

a\!reed in omitting just what every 
olher bioarapher or noveli t is carefllll 
to gi I'e. owhere have we a hint as to 

his personal tijl:ure or as to a lineament 
of his countenance. 80me have guessad 
that he was fair'll' than all the fair , and 
others have presumed that his counten
ance was marred more than any ordi
nary man; but no one knows. The con· 
ventional picture of Jesns, which seems 
to ns his ,certai n port mit, is not older 
than Michael Angelo." 

Junior Target Practice .. 
feeble mindpd children at Glenwood, 50 yds. 100 yds. Tot31. 
spent IMt Saturday in the city, on his Dart........ 23 20 ~3 

way home to Illinois for a short vaca- Peery....... 22 J!) 41 
tion. King........ 23 ]8 41 

Try Stewart's sh.)es. J,O~lnson..... 20 ]I) ::\6 

The prices have been reduced for the , ~~1Il1l0. 'd . . . 20 16 !~ Julius Lischer went to Wa hington, 
Ia., on Thursday, to tart a l!Ymnll8ium 
there. The exerci e~ in the llymnll8ium, 

James R. Foote donated a fine peri- und r the direction of Julius Lischer, 

entertalllluent next Monday and Tues-, C Irk woo .. , 20 ]5 

day evening's, at the opera bouse, to 50 Traven ......:: :~ 3a 
cts., lower floor, 30cts. galle ry. Reserv-I Gracy ..... : .. 20 7 !: 
ed seats without extra charge. This re- ~tes , ...... 20 n ;~ men of the mole to tll Mu eum ye ter- began thi 1Veek. Ham's hall hM be n 

day. ured for athletic pllrpo ,and th 
Th phomor have ta~et praclice pr pects are that we hall have a good 

to-day. Look out for an astoni hing gymn ium. 
r rd. The Board of R gent have accepted 

Powell Jobn n tarted Wedne day the Uorr collection of bird and mam-
on hi trip to ~Iexico. lIe will be gone mal, poken of in another column, and 
the re t of the tenn. Prof. ulting expect!! to go to Du\)uque, 

Mr. nnd ~Irs. Leech. of Independence, 
parenl of Leech of the Fr hman cia! , 
vi ited with their on a jell' day thi 
week. 

Try tewart' h 
Walter Bryant, C. E.' is now in 
lumbia Col1~ , ~e\\' York ity, tak-

ing a (!ours in )Jining Engineerin,. 

Li her :epor fifty charter m mbers 
in the new gymnasium at Wa.'lhington, 
Iowa. 

"Monday, to make arrangement for 
bringing it here. 

'I'he ladies of the ui\'et!lity will 
pleru remtlm ber Horne i headquart~rs 

for first-('l goods at rock bottom 
price. 

Now i the time to purchll8e pre enls 
for Yilur frirnd. Th holitlays are ap
proa 'hi ng and you can Ii nd 1 h largo t 
aod fin t assortment of u efnl and or-
nam ntal artid inttle city at Fink' 
big lore. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

duction i an experiment, and it is hoped I e by ..... _._. _____ _ 

tbere will btl a largo number out. University paper and envelope; Lee's-
The ~ymnasium i open for the winter I Pioneer book store, 118 Washington t. 

at Ham s Uall, and hours have b en ar- ], ret! Fitz imons, proprietor of Xew. 
rang'ld to acc!ommodate all clas:re.. 0 Bo ton Bakery, alwaY8 has a choice line 
student can afford to neglect tillS oppar- of fine fresh candie 
tunity to build np a onstitution, which . 
will he in keeping with his mental de- The large t and best selected stock of 
velopml'nt, anti ~hich will siay by him Lalli H' 'hort Wmp. and Jackets in Ihe 
in after li~ . tat at !Lorn 's Bi~ loak :Room. 

David W . . Evan , of lru;t year's class, "'om" fountain gflld pen. at , ~ .OO; 

WM in the city 'atnrday, nnday and Lec's Pioncer book store,1I \\'8l!hing
Monday, visiting with hi bl'other and ton . t. 
si tel', and Faluting his acqullintances. Qnile a numb I' of studcnts of other 
He left Tuesday lIlorning for his home, chool8 have enter d tht! evening die 
where he exp ctecl to cru,t his vote for at lhe lowl\ Oit.v 'mmercial ollege. 
good government, and tllke a rest of 'l'his is [I BploJl(l1d opportunity to improl'e 
thr e week, that brinl-( the Il'n):lth f rour penmanship and leal'll book-het>
the . pringdale ,'emioary'8 fnll vacation. lIIg. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarters for eu tom made Clothing and all iatest styles of Furnishinl! Goods. One Price only. All goods marked in plain tJ~lIre8. 

Try !ewart's 

Uyou wish t 
Garments nnd. 
city, no stairs V 

Flnc8tB •• 
t.cle8, ReI 
Gl ••• ea In t 
prl~8atFi 

'.w II tile ti 
let ,oar lrteJldt 
.....chiDg and 
U ... eatUIOr. 
...tal artIole. 
Store. 



a studtmt in the 
few years ago. 
profe ion in 

dip the {nil ow-
1/pgi3ter: Na-
, has Ailed in 
Hotchkis.~, of 

allp!(ing no 
on cerlaill pal

and JUdl!1l Rufus 
and James A. 

of Oh ri~t," says 
"and no trll t

h is appearance 
is rcnlDrkabht 

should hav& 

to a IinCllmell~ 
have guessad 
the fair, and 
his counten

than any ordi-
ws. The con-

Iti 
16 
15 
17 
14 
7 
Jj 

41 
·n 
an 
3tl 
35 
33 
32 
27 
26 

tock of 

at :?OO; 
Ww hin'-

Try tewart's shoes. 

If you wish to see 8n elegant line of 
Garments under the best light in the 
city, no stairs to climb, go to Horne's. 

Flne8t a8sortment of Spec
tacles, Reading and Opera 
GI ••• esln the City at lowe8t 
price" at Flnk'8 8tore. 

.Oy jJ DIe tiIle to purchue Presents 
IIr yoar frielldL 'lbe holidays Itt ap
,....UiIlg IDd JOU CIa lad the largeit u. best ulortment of useful ud ona
... tal article. til the city at Fblt's Big 
Itore. 

The wodd m ,ves. It pr .. b"bly finds it 
oheRper to move than to pay rent. 

A Ohi01lll0 mao hq~ IIpplied for " patent 
for a bath tob. He seews to think it a new 
i~8II. 

In th polioe Mort, the other day. a flosb. 
ed femllle excitedly e ergiull from tbe 
door: It rhere, ahe told Jodge Pyper 1 was 
~ common ~treet wlliker. I ~Aid I'd make 
her pro,e it. and, by ilory, I did." 

II people who mean to belrin to read 
sboold read all the IIdvioe to reRders abont 
rea~lni tbey wooldo 't re~d anything else. 

"Worthinatan madeaoonvinoing srtoeoh' 
lAid one yoon 1 m~o to another. "Why do 
)OU tbink so?" "Well, when I went to hear 
him I bad IIIwost made 0)1 my mind t, vote 
ai,inst bim. Wheu 1 oame oot I WtlS cer · 
tain of it " 

It iU'id tbltt a MoOJok lDf\n h,,~ a nOle 
11\ red tbat when he opens his eyes slowly in 
tb- moroing be iWHgines be St&! the SDn 
risiug. 

The meanelt ohuroh oriaD1~t lives in 
Philndelphia. Sa is all hent wit h age, and 
t~eolber d~y, at Ih~ weddinil of an Rntiqoe 
Phlladeh hi , belle, wh m he knew IDa"y 
yrarlltef~re, be Astonished ev-ry hy play
inliA '"n'&pie on the air, ,. 1\ hen Yon and I 
Wtre Youug." 

I 

A man in West Virllinia reports hllving 
Men 8 snake forly feet IanII' in the Rot of 
8lrsllowing II shllttp. It is believed that 
about 'Wit drinkS more of the stl1ff woold 
hAVe enabled him to pee a sbeep f<lrty. feet 
lODe in tbe aot of swallowiog a snak",. 

A woman in Newayg ooooty. this Slat&, 
pioked and solJ eoool(h blllckberrie. thie 
faJl to boy be: ho baud a flddle and phot
IJ'1In. She is only Ii saml,le of wbat we have 
left. 

In Potter 'lOonly, 1'11., a slim yooth was 
being Ill ' rried R few dRYA ago to a stout, 
beRhby ooo(,try girl. The wale WtlA per
fumed, wore frills in his shirt, had his hair 
oorled, And presented suoh a feminine 
appearanoe that Ihe olergyman sllid: "I 
~oo't wllnt tQ ruakA any mi·tl\ke ab .. ut this 
bosine,s, so wbloh of yon is the bride, any
bOIr?" 

"fun}' one WRiting-on von?" inqoired the 
polile PRlf~man of II Westville wHiden. 
"Well, I can't hardly tell, sbe bloshingly 
replied "Som,lImer I Ihi"k there iH. Rnd 
theo Again I nin't cerllli9, hut Will'H 80 s'lrt 
of fODOY, you kIlOw, " aDd Ihen Ahe b ' u~hed 
aalio.nd nPktd to look atsoml' \Qceoollarr. 

"Mw~psper man in Minnfflpohs one 
day C30uht 1\ yonug womRn liS Ahe WaH 
fAiling in the ~trl/et. 'l'hel' we'e introdl1ced 
aftw dal~ hiler. and IIftllr marriRjle, 1lhioh 
OCcorred in" re '" month~, h6 leArned tl ilit 
ebe was 'lort', *75,000 in oash. It is >/lid 
that l[ IS row impos-ible for a )lunn" lady 
to wlI'k irllh. Blroels of Ml nueapolis with. 
oot be ng f, 1I0we I by 1\ dozen lIeWSPllper 
m, n' And HOlDe of Ihem are o~u"ht slrewing 
the idawalk with bRnl\nll ski s . 

Firat 0 mlneroi,,] Toorist(froDl Ohsrles
ton)-EarlhquRk~ hsvtl become ftO oom
mou in OhHrl8f.lon th~t no one notices 
tbem. econol Ditto (frow "lin Frauolsoo) 
-Ve , on" 5.100 rttOWR noouRtomed to pnoh 
thingR. In S 'n Ber. ardino, for instllnoe, 
)'00 IlI\Il for /I sherry flip, aDd the btu
teDder, havi 'l( p,epared tho Inll'rediellt •• 
walts 'or 8U O#Il'thqnnke to 00 'n6 I\lon~ and 
fthaie'61U. Rural I1MR oliger (mllcb 1m
prefl8ed)-Well, r 8 .. 801 
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Choice fruits at 1\1 ad~me's. 

First-class boarding at Buerckle House. 

A OARD !O ClOARETtE S.OURS. I 
Owing to the peraiatant attempt of numerous 

The cheapest place in the city to bllY cigarette manufaoturel'8 to Calif ill l>8rt the 
groceries is Seydel. brand name of the "BrOBlIOND STRAIOHT CUT" 

Both Iowa and Illinois COllI at Reno's, nolO In/he eltlHlnth IItar oj their populoritll we 
on Washillgton street. • think it alike due to the proteotion of tbe COD-

Overcoats, overcoats, at the Golden sumer 8Jld Ouree!V88. to wanl the publio against 
Eagle. Call and see their large, new baee Imitations and caB their attention to the 
stock. tact that the original Straight Cut Brand is the 

Binding of all de crption at the RRl'uo, RIOBIIOliD STRAIOBT CUT No.1. introduced bll 
LlCAN office. min 1875. and to caution lne 8tudents to ob-

A closing out sale of fine pocket-knives 
and pocketbooks, at O. Startsman'B 
jewelry store. 

Old OIut: Longest ud Beat 5 cut 
Cigar. Fblt'. Store. 

The Golden Eagle is headquarters for 
underwear. Largest stock and lowest 
prices in the State. 

AH the jatel!t nQvelties rf3ceived daily 
at Horne's. 

Students will find fruits of all kinds at 
Seydel's, Clinton t. 

Ward's restaurant is now located on 
Washington street next door east of the 
Express office. 

All kid gloves fi t on the band and 
warranted at Horne's. 

Big opening of overcoats at the G(llden 
Eagle, ti,is week. Better bargaills than 
ever. 

A job lot of ci~ars lit Whetstone's, $1.00 
or $2.00 per hnndred. 

A (lreat strike at O. t.artsman's jewel
ry storp; all his cheap alarm clocks strllck 
·'Chestnuts." 

For an exqllisite line of Rushings, go 
to Horne'a. 

One Fall term in the. chool of hort
hand, $10.00. (Class now being orjZaniz
ed.) This rate is for the accom09ation 
of University and Academy ~tlldents. 

We carry a line of clothing that snr
passes anything made to order, for 
beanty, style, fit, and finislt. Call and 
examine our stock and see for yourself. 
Golden Ea~le. 

Look at the fine Colorado 
Spechuen8 and New 8upply 
of Sea Shells at Fink's. 

A good smoker at Whetstone's for 1.00 
per box. 

CaH on Ward in his new parlors, next 
door ellst of Express office for oysters. 

N.W.AYERiSON 
ADVERTISING AGENTS 

serve. that our 8ignature appeal'll on eye.-y pack
lIfI8 of tbe genuine 8traight cut Cigarettes. 

ALLEN'" GINTER. 
ftiohmond. Va. 

THE SHORT ~ POPULAR LINE 
tor all polutR in lOW AI MINNESOTA, DAKOTA, 

and tbe New NOl'tIlWe8t. The only line 
malUng 01096 connection8 witb fJl 

iniporta.nt lines leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST. 
NORTH tor Minneapolis, lit. Paul, and all 

polntR in Mlnoelot&. Duote, M&nltoba., Man
tllOa, Wyoming IUId Oregon. 

SOUTH tor Bt. Loul8 and Pointe In DUnof •. 
MIs80url, Ark8l1s&8, 'l'e~8.I and ali pointe south 
and 80utheast: New Orle&n8 and all Florida 
points. 

EAST for Cbloago anllall points in the Kid
die, Southeaatern IIOd ElI8tem Sta.tes. 

WF.8T for Council Blnft's. Kan861 Olty, and 
all polutl In Nebt1l81t8, KIlDBII8, Colora.do, Now 
Mexico, Utah, Nevad. ~d <:alIIorni&. 

SOLID TRAINS 
..... PULL~AN 7"~LEEPE~ 

ABII nUh BETWXEJII 

Chicago, ~inneBpoIi~ Bqd ~t. paul 
va Till! 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
A.ND BETWEEN 

~b.Loni~, r'1innBBpoli$~ $t. paul 
VIA Tnu OLD l:8T.m.lBIIKL UD POPVI.An 

Sf. Louis, Minneapolis &, St. Paul Short line 
Dining Carl on all Albut Lea Route Train,. 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS-LINE. 
Specllll B~I!'IWlte {'otllrarls Sollclled - ... 

lit JAlllest Hates. 

OFFIGE WITH EXPRE~%~''fELEeRAPH gO 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

G!EAT BAIGAIN~ IN FINE ~BOE~, 

B-Ji~~G PHILADELPHIA 

Tho throlugh trains leave Chicago via tho Chle
ago. Rock bla.nd &: l'acUlo lWlway; St. Loui8 via 
the at. Louis. Ke<'kuk aud Northwe8tern RuU
wa.y, IUld Mlnoeapolil< nud at. l'aui via the MIn-
neo,poUs & st. LouiS Runway ·It 

'fills IUle opcrllws nN\Tly '000 mUes 01 road, 
oonsl,t'nll 01 the Mo.ln I,lne, Burlington Iowa, to Cor. CbCSlnut Ilnd Ellbth 8". 

:lecelve AdvcrUlemenlA for thla Paper. 

ESTIMATES For KRW8PArEUDVERTIS18Q FREE 
at Lowelt Ca.h Ratel 

. ~~%~ AYER & SON'S MANUAl, 

f?:UI7'AB, 
PIANO, 

auit OIUlilN 

INSTRUC'I'ION, 
MRS. E. G. FRACKER, 

S()UTII OLINTON ST"EE7~ LUII'A. CITY. 

Albert Lea. Minnesota.; MUBCIltille DivisIon, MUI- We nre b('ltrr Jlrrpnr~d to furnl.ll FJ E 
caUne, Iow8, to Wbat Cbeer and Moute=8, RJlOEH at 1.(l ;fER Pln OE, Ulan rver helort'. 
Iowa ; CUotoo Division, Clinton to Elnlit8, Iowll; , The be~t 2 Ornls hoo In tho Cllv. FIne 
Iowa. City Division, Elmira to Rlvcl'8ide, Iowa: line of ~L1I'l'lm CnEAP. Call and eAam
Belmoud DIvision, DflWS to Belmond, Iowa i Inu tlJclll. 
Decorah Division. Or-dIU' Rapids to Postville ROO 
Decorah. Iowa; Iown.l>'a1IR lJivision, Ced8l' Rap. 
ida to Worthington. Mlnn sota. aud Watertown, 
Dakota. 

Land Seekers' Round Trip Tickets 
on sale a~ 1111 promlnont points to it! Iowa, M.I.n

uosota. aud Dakota. LllUd Pointe. 
VIp', Tlm6 Tahlu, 'Throtl,h Rate., ''Q~ aU I. formation rur. 

DI' hed aD a tp1loaiiOD to ~.t'nt.. Tlekt'll onr lhi. hUIW OQ 
,.1,,1, ,-11 rlrOmtn('nL polMt III th'Unlon , &.ad b11"A.p:D\.I" 
,II p~rt.l or Lbe UnlLtd Sl&U1t Iud Cauda. 
O • .J. IVIS. .J. I. HANNIOAN, 

Pret" l; OeD" Sup" , ~"'U I . ~~ • • 

OlllAn RAPfilq. tOlr" 

SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street. 

rOB 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Studonta' olllbs will find fN'~b Botter. F!lga, and 
l 'ountry Prool1ne alwR)'I! on hllnd. 

This i8 tbEl plnoe to buy ohrap, fllr we do our 
OWlI or~. IInu 8~U fllr ClaIIh. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. , Large stock of Piece Goods. 
The only place in the city where stylish, well-fitting garment ar ma·te to meaSllr . 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. Tb humbling of AURtria 11'88 the epl-
tomy of ili fOl'{'ign policy. And Europe 

RICHELIEU. 

E. A. PATTER :!. 

b held tlte stranl!: 8p(>(·t&clo of Catholic 
Franc tI 'htin~ thc baltl of Prote tant
i m again t SatholicislIl. But Richelieu 
did not see in this the injury to the 
church, but only th advanwg to 

Ambition is the great motor of human France. And 0\' ry sweep of the great 
action. H warp and bends the acts of pendululll ,)(Tlm found him one step 
men. It chi lout the courses of na- nearer the ¥oal of his ambition, still 
tioll8. It guid the pen of tbe poet and wel\ving hi subtile plots for tbe ad· 
directs the chi el of th culptor. At its vancement of France, still maintaininK 
Ibrine the warrior kneel and lays hi an quilibrium in the politics of Eu
dearly won laurels. llere the tatesman rope. 
find II hi inspiration to intrench him elC In Lis mind a mighty intellect and all 
within the eirel 8 of honor, intej(rity and iron will predominate over II' ek sensi
trutb. It mak(' the philosopher con· bilities. This al.:counts for that seem· 
tent with his rags, I\nd cheera tbe 'hol- ingly pitil688 nature; that cold, hard,' 
ar in hi I nely toils. But it furni8hM tern and relentl nature, \I hich has 
tbe d08troyers I\S wcllllB the benef!l.clor led some to believe that pity 11'88 not I\n 
of the world. It make the grllBping de8- element of his character. But h has 
pot and the apostle of Liberty. It make proven in his career that he could ahow 
tbechampion of religious ere dom, and compassion as well 88 se\'erity, and his 
the defender of auper1llition. It mak s trel\ta:ent of conquered Rochelle, and 
the world's Alexander III'8, and her that of hi8 foiled conapirator1l, will ever 
Glad,tones. And in tbe (:onfu d strug· remain noble monuments to his mercy. 
glinl of humanity each one seekinll to Yet, these expre ions ot magnanimity 
reach the top, eacb bllB his own distinct were not prompted by benevolence. 
.im, bis own individual ambition, which They did not spring \:p spontaneous 
ill the gujdi0ir star of all bis actioos· from a generous nature. They originat
.Rare, indeed, i it, that an ambition is ed in a marvelous selfishness and their 
more mani" t, more obvious, more source robs them of balf their merit. 
mark d, than tbat wbich controlled in Policy 11'1\8 his divinity. Before that he 
the career of Richelieu. bowed and worshiped. At its dictat he 

Richelieu lived at a critical age in the could be unyi Iding or I nient, harsh or 
bi tory of Europe, an ag of political con- tender, cruel or kind, inexorable or in· 
fusion, wben European countries were dulgent. His whole care r was the ofl~ 
cry8tallizing into their permanent form. Spl ing of that principle wLich makes 
France had not yet felt that religious policy paramount to right, which knows 
pol8e which tbrohbed tbrough Europe, no person but self, which recognizC8 no 
awakening the deepe t interest in the ri.:;ht tbat i not anction d by interest. 
minds of enlightened peoples. eivicand In Richelieu's character there i that 
Dot religiou questions were stirring ber delicate combination of qualities which 
councils. The veoomous batred whicb testifie to genius. lIe never betrays a 
direrted the in's dagger to tbe ingle doubt in bis power, not a bingle 
beart of Henry IV, showed that the fear of defeat, but through tbe most try
king was not upreme, that there was a ing dauger be is calm, cool , even stoical
pow r correlative with him, r ident in Iy tranquil. Hi natnre was primarily 
the noble. Europe saw on one side a changeable, and it " as this variability of 
frivolous, licentious, and prejudiced, no- cbaracteri tics wbich made him such a 
bility, sapping the strength of Francc; on master of diplomacy. Now he displays 
th other a patient, toiling, JX'TS vering the most elaborate l1lre, now the most 
poonle, bearing their burdens and en· striking daring. Deceitful, or bound 
during their sufferings with a {arced res- down by the adamantine chains of the 
igDation which bordered on despair. strictest veracity, resorting to the cun
Bhe saw on the one ide all wealth, hon- ningest intrigue or the r,incerest frank
or and hope; on the other, all poverty, ness, implacable or forghring, he ever 
degrnd!l.tion and despair. And tbe con- displays the con ummate politician. Far· 
dition of the peasaot was evinced by the seeing, unerring, fearl688, uBscrupulons 
tear-stained heek, the moans of the and impulsive, he harbored in his breast 
weeping mothers, and the sob of starv· but cne aim, a singleness of ambition, a 
jng children. Those half-suppressed unity of purpose, the honor and glory of 
mnUerinKS, the painful reluctance with t France. His patrioti8m, peculiar as it 
which be paid bis tithe, the studied was, commands our admiration at least. 
deceit by which he tricked his oppres- Well might be say: 
101'8, all told but too p!ainly of bis de- "France! I love thee! 
va<! d condition. The poor laboring All earth hall never pluck thee from 
mall held the princely palace of the my heart. 
Doble, then looked npon his own hum. My mi tress France, my wedrled wife, 

sweet France, 
ble hut, and in vain he sel\rched for a Who haIL proclaIm divorce {or you and 
CIln8e {or tbis inequality, Long neglect· me! 
4'd grievance mUilt be redr ed, gro Lo my eternal maxim-All things {or 
iuju tices were demandrng attention, France!" 
burning wrongs were crying for reform. For France! Ah, no. For Richeheu 
It 'Was in th troubloous times that beheld France externally not internally. 
Rich lieu appear d on the tage of aclion And "all things for France," meant with 

. and began that peerl career of diplo- him i,nply her standing in Europe. He 
macy, which made Louis XIII "the tlrst did not strengthen the country by 
man in Europe and the econd in building up her indu trie and develop
Fran e." iug her resource, Dnd he failed to reeog-

nise the true worth to national exi t· 
ence of a pro perous, free and contented 
people. 

The most remarkable of Richelieu's 
peculiarili08 was a polfer of deep and 
fine analy is of character. His rarest 
quality was that searching penetration 
and keen insight into human character, 
which enabled him to read in their aC
tions tbe illteutions, aims and purposes 
o{ men. He had that }lecutiar gift, a 
most remarkable gift, by whicb he could 
di vine the thoughts that were traversin~ 
the mind, the passions that were th rob
bing in the heart, the emotions which 
held sway in the breast. Every action, 
however trivial, betrayed to him some 
meaning, some hidden motive, some 
secret though t, beyond the reach of com· 
mon mind. He saw in the expression, 
in the tone, in the very attitude the 
causes which prompted them. All this 
bnt told him upon whom he could rely, 
wholll to watch, where to place his sus
picion, where his confidencfi. He knew 
the effect of circumstances on every 80rt 
of nature, and just what arguments 
would prevail, what would persnade, 
what would compel. And, now we see 
him practicing the most artful flattery, 
now playing upon the weaknesses of 
men, now taking advantage of their 
most boasted powers. 

Richelieu had lived for France, had 
labored for France; his greatest ideal hall 
been a powerful and renowned France. 
Yet, he left it strong without, but weak 
within. He had thought nothing of 
trampling under foot th l.l dearest liber
ties and the most precious privileges of 
the people. He bad not lessened their 
taXM nor ,ightened their burdens. The 
lliborer WllB induced to bear his sulfer
ings, dazzled by the brilliant glory of his 
country. ThE! poor peasant still plodd
ed bis weary way. Tbe restless winds 
of complaint still wafted back to tbe 
court the mighty wave!! of dist:Ontent. 
But they heard it not. Until a century 
alld a half later, those self-same waves 
broke against that mighty structure 
which Richelieu had built, aud the ab
solut<. monarchy of France vanished in· 
to the invisible deptbs of the past. Had 
he loved freedom and liberty as he bad 
loved France, a French revolution would 
never have crimsoned the pages of bis
tory. Had he labored to fortify free
dom, as he had labored to establish des
potism, his fame would have been se
cure under the benign protection of the 
Goddess of Liberty. 

Backed by a record of such colossal 
achievements as hi8, the question arises, 
where then did Ricbelieu fail. Not in 
intellect surely, for what quality of in
tellect woul~ YOII add? Can you con
demn bis will? In all that regards in· 
telklct and will, he was a complete char· 
acter; psychologically, bu t two-thirds 
perfect. He needed keener sensibilities, 
tbat is wbere he lacked. He needed 
more of heart to restrain and temper and 
direct that mighty intelligence. He reo 
garded everything too much from a po. 
Iitical, rather than a religious standpoint. 
He was too much of a diplomat and not 
enough of a state mnn. Quantity nnd 
not quality was hi crit rion of greatne . 
Had he displayed more of the human , 

and less of the politic, he might to·day 
bear the title of the "Apv~lI\" of Libeaty" 
instead of that of the " rafty Mini ter 
of France." No, Richelieu was not a 
true hero. He had Eome noble elements 
of greatn688, some admirabie qualities, 
but. he lack .. d those nobler charactel1, 
which savor of the divine, generous ssn· 
timents, pure emotions, liberal thoUKbts. 

Richelieu! trange and solitary char-
acter, without a counterpart in all bi&
tory, sublime in intel1ect and will, de
void of sensibilities, he is witbout a peer 
as a politician, without a claim 88 • 

statesman I 

Would'st kllow the whole? 
Th en scan th e parta: for all 

That moulds the great, 
Lies mirrored in the !!mall. 

- Goetlte. 

A man whose opinions afe not at
tacked is beneath contempt.-HoI1lle,. 

Believe me, the talent of success is 
nothing more than doing what you can 
do, wtlll.-LongfellolV. 

Trust a man to be good and true, and 
even if he is 1I0t, your trllst will tend to 
make him such.-Alax MUller. 

In character, in manner1l, in style, in 
ever~'thing, th 'l supreme excellence is 
sim pi icity.-Lon/eUolV. 

A teacher who can arouse a feeling 
for one sinj(le good action, for one single 
good poem, accomplishes more than he 
who 611s our memory with rows on rows 
of natural objects, classified with name 
and form.-Goethe. 

Con ider what you have in the small· 
est chosen library. A company of the 
wisest and wittiest men that could be 
}licked out of all civil countries, in , 
thousand year1l, have set in best order 
the results of their learning and wisdom. 
The men themselvtls were hid and in· 
aCC688ible, solitary, impatient of inter· 
ruptions, fenced in by etiquette; but the 
thought which they did not uncover to 
their bosom friend is here written oul 
in transparent words t') us, the strang· 
er1l of another age.-Emer8ol1. 

Emerson explained to me his mode or 
composinp;. He said that usually al\er 
breakfast he went to walk in the woods 
in pUr1luit of a thought-very much as 
boys go out in summer to catch butter
flies. He WllB not al ways successful, 
any more than the boys were. Bul 
when succeSSful, no boy WllB ever hap
pier with his butterfly than he W88 wilh 
his thought. Having captured his 
thought, he put a pin through it, and 
took it home and placed it in his collec
tion. He explained that he made a note 
of his thouaht, but generally only in his 
mind; and that he kept what be called 
a "Though Book," in which be entered 
each though, having flr1lt wClTked it over 
and clothed it in fitting garb. Some
times he would go again in the after· 
noon into the woods, find anotber 
thought whicb he would treat in the 
same Illanner. But this was exception· 
al. lIe WllB aat islled if he sUCl:eeded ip 
securing one though t a day. Tht 
thought were ellt red one after another 
in th 'fhought Book, without regard to 
their connection. Whenever 116 wished 

to write an 688Ily 
free use of the Th 
lDd adapting Buch 
filting, and, stri! 
u a child strin&, 
After this explan 
lCCOunt for the m( 

of his wriling.-Li 
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he miKht to·day 
of Libcaty" 

"Crafty Miui ter 
was not a 

Doble elements 

he made a note 
only in hi! 

what he called 
he entered 

treat in the 
was exception· 
he uCl:eeded in 

a day. The 
after l\nother 

ithout regard to 
never he wished 

to write an essay or a h,ctllre he madtl 
free use of the Though t Book, selecting 
lod adapting such thoughts as seemed 
fitUng, and, stringing them together 
II a child strings beads on a thread. 
After this explanation I Will at a loss to 
account ror the mosaic character of much 
orhi! writing.-Liurary World. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
C. B. t!CHRollnllR, and f'RANK IIlANN. Ed/tora. 

"Want any comb." 

"Th,t ain't fair." 

ehas. Mackey, cl888 of '85, is teaching 
in Bain ville, Kan8ll8. 

P. D. Miller and W. J. Clare were wel
come callers this week. 

The "Spartains" are in a very flourish
ing condition regardless of all "excep
tions." 

Tbeladies' F. C. Society, which was 
roorpnized last week, had their first 
rhetorical exercises yesterday afternoon. 
The following program was carried out: 

Recitation, 
8eI~ Real}jng, 
Declamation, 
Fay, -

MU8ro. 

Miss L. Kitk>ridge 
Miss D. M888man 

Miss J. Ashby 
Miss E. Davis 

Muslo. 
On Friday evening, October 29th, the 

Academy halls were thrown apen to 
the etudents; not, as usual, (or the never 
ending routine of school work, but that 
they might come together and become 
better acquainted with each other. A 
~,ble took the place of the regular 
Alhenian program, and a sociable it was 
in the broadest sense of the word' 
Doring the evening mirth and merri
ment reigned supreme. Atthough tbe 
teachers were present they had not the 
words of admonition and reproof, but 
meekly looked on and said "amen." A 
ahort literary program hau been pre
pared, and after its conclu8ion a feast 
11'18 indulged in, which certainly did 
credit to the committee in charlle. Imme
diately following this were the toasts. 
The reet of the evening was devoted to 
mUBic and games of variou8 sorts. The 
80Ciabie was a grand suCcess in every 
~pect and much prai8e is due the 
Atbenian Society for their management 
ofthe affair. 

Tn! FAMILY EnUCATOR. - Websters 
Unabridged Dictionary is a great family 
educator, Rnd !10 family of children 
ought to be brought up WIthout having 
!'fady access to the grand volume. It 
will answer hundreds of qnestions to 
the wide-awake child. It is an ever
present and reliable 8choobnaBter to the 
whole family. 

------
We wish to call studp.nts' attention to 

the young and enterprising hardware 
firm or Lichty & Thomas, corner of Wash 
ington and Dubuque streets, where they 
will Hnd II tine assort,ment of Wosten· 
hohns,1. X. L., and Wade's & Butcher's 
tuol'l!, pocket knives, scis80r8, etc. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 7 

SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobacco! Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAPORAL, 

FULL DRESS, 

SPOR TSMAN'S, 

CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINNI!;Y BROS. STRAIGHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 

SUCC8II!0n to KinneJ BJ'Ot., 

NEW YORK. 

Evel'7l!enuine Cil{llrette beal'll a ."0-8IJlILK of 
KII'Nn BBoe.' SIOllATtlB .. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Utile Drug Store on t~e tAlrner. 
Keeps a fnJlllne of 

iltllm,r's + ud + ¥fright's 
PUBFUIES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI. 

AND WHITE ROSE. 
Buy an ounce and get an elegant 

:eO'O"Q't:rE'r 

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING 
Dwellings, Chnrches, School Houses, Store8, Halls, ete., etc. No 8y8tem, for Health. 
Comfort and Economy, exce18 or equals that of 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

As constructed anu put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. r If ANnu., 4tA tloor .ut 0/ P. o. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairillil. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 

Dyes warranted not to rub off. 
P. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

M~!~~~~!n~!~~~!i~$. ! 
Merchant 'l'ails>ring Establish

ment in the city iB 

]. E. TAYLOR'S 
E'TABLIBH.UT. 

18 Clinton Nt., near P. O. 
Larcut Merchant Tailoring Btock 

in the city. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

SultB and also the place where 
they get their Military 

Suits. 

o A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

ana Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Queen Bess, Mar), Stullrt. FIne BIIY Rum, Toilet Blepnt Olo\llin&.~e ... 9J'II4Ir. , 'A, (\Ill,took Only Dallv in the City, and the Largel& 
Soap. Hair BruKbes. Clotb Brusbes. h S 

and Tooth Brushes. of foreirn ,ooda alWBtI on band. Weekly in t e tate. 
Also a nne line of Pure Drugs and Medicines. 

ONK BI.OOK SOUTH OF P. O. 

SCIENTlriC AMERICAN 
1 '\ I ... I 

The mOlt popular W .. kly new.paper devoted 
to scieno., meohanios. .nllne~r'nl dilCO'verie., iD-

;;~~tlfl~~tr~~.'it~ft~ ~~~~~~~i~~ed·a.*,~~ D~; 
pllbll""tloD tarul.be .. lDOot v&laa'Cie en""olo~. 
:;!~~fO~:r~~ft;b~fbt~~ ~r:~~~gI1~F.::~u~ 
• 1I 0b ~at It. olreolatlon nearl, .qaall tbat 01 all 
other )lapert 01 ito 01 ... oombined. Prlo •. tl20 a 
~f&r. DiBCount to Uluba. Bold by all newed.al,". 
AI UNN • 00., Publ18bere, No. 3il1 Broad wa" N. Y. 

'''ENTS ~:~a~<;h~;~ " __ ~I ____ all.ht yea,..' 
praotlce belore 

tb. Patent O,"oe And hay. prepared 'n:" dt~anli~a~~n~I:,~l1a~~J~o8,~ 
enRed g~tell and forei(!1 aounlriefl. 
Oueat.. Trade-Mark.. Cop,-n.bl •• 

A .. i,nment •. and all otber papen lor 
.eourlni' to loveotort tbelr n,bt. In ttl 
United Btate.. Uanada. Knelaod. ~·r&b", 
Oe,many and other to,el,o countri •• , pre
pared at .bort botloe and ollreaoonable term .. 

lu\r:~~::I~~t~~~~ ~~I~;:~~Id!~~~~~~~:"!i 
iolormatlon oeot troo. Pateot. obtained 

~~~f!~~~~.· <.fb:~d:~~l:~ ~~ :'~:b~~t?:!~: 
",ell andentood bl all penoDa who wl.b to dill-

pO~~8~.~~el~m!tN .... 00.. 0111.. IIcD1mJ'IO 
.bU.Ula.uf. BIll Broadway, N." York. 

$100 A WEEK. 
l.'Idlcs nnd gentlemen d~!lrlng pictulllnt prof. 

Itllble emJlloYIll~nt write lit ollce. We want you 
to handle lin IIrtlcl~ 01 domes tic use thllt R.eommlnd,'t"', to every oue lit Sight. STAPLE AS 
FLOUR. 8eIlM like bot cakes. l'roftls 300 per 
cont. 1I11111111es wish lUI! to praotle • • eonomll 
~hollid lor thulr OWII benefit write lor Jlartleultlrs. 
USNI every dllY the yellr routlll III eVllry house· 
hold . J'rlce within reach 01 till. Circni'lIrs freo. 
Agents rec~lve SAMPLE FREE. A(ldress 

DOMESTIC . 'F'9 CO., MARION, OHIO. 

~ta.J:'y Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
Col'ller Prairie " .... ad HtII It. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEDlClL DEPARTIEIT OF THE KORTH 
WESTERK UKIYERSITY. 

BEBSION OF 7886-87. 

N. S. DAVIS. M. D., L. L. D., nul'. 

The twenty-nInth Annnal Oolll'lMl of instruc
tion will be8in Sept. ~I, 1886, lind 01088 the Bel 
TueedaJ i .. Iilarob. 1887. Tbe coutee of instruc
tion is gradedjstndentll belnl! divided into fint. 
8800nd and tb rel lear 01_ Qualifications for 
admil!flion aro either II degree of A. n' l a certifi
cate of a reputable academf, a taober 8 certifi
ClaW, or a preliminary e18mlnatiob. 

Tbe method of instruction u. conspicuon!ly 
practical. and u. applied in Ule wBrd8 of the 
Mercy, St. Lulre', and Miahael B_ H08JlltBll 
daily lit the bedside of the lick, and in the lIOuth 
Side Dispen8BJ'Y attaohed to the Collel!8. wbere 
from nine to ten tboo88Jld patienta are annuall, 
treAted. FOM: Matriculation 15. Lecturee. fint 
and l!8Oond YOR1'1l. eaoh '75. Demonstrator, in. 
oluding materiru, 810. Laborntorl'_ 15. Break
~e (returnable) '5. Hospit.als: Mercy 16, Bt. 
Luke's 15., tor eeoond and third year students. 
Final examination 100. 

For further int."mation and IUlnouncement 
addretlll, WALTER HAY, M. D .• L. L. D., Seo'y. 

218 State tltreet, CbiOllRO, II. 

Daily, 50 cents pbr montA. 

Weekly, $1.50 per vear. 

JOB PRINTING • 

We are prepared to do aU kinds cf 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice. 

by skilled workmen. 

W- Send for estimates. 

REPUBLlCAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAP~IO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 OLINTON ST. 
tudents will find it to their advantage to go to this old and popular gall'3ry. All are welcome 



))j "'~ (~ rt"n ",r 'linH'Jt "r i.'., I.,., . 
Vtlll) '.j Ull _ i lI~elllll h. 1)1 ueh IIl1usunl 
iotcrcbl thaL 1 I'cntlln' to pr ~ nL it to 
your r{'II(lcrs in til(' c, acL word of the 
u/)llor, I '\I .• \.. Loughritl 'e. 

r .. '. 
"'I'he lall snake In the smaller bottle 

Is liD I'x('clltmt Hpccimen of Cobra eli 
Caprllu-Srlin, Nujrt or NlIl)fl lripllelillll«. 

The Imlive oalllc in 'untlt India i 
},'lIgo. 'l'hi IIpecimcu II' brought to 
my hoUlc by a &~rpcJlt charmcr, or 
elrolliu)( jl\(!g1<'r, II ho performed tJllle 

very woo~l,rrlll tri!'ks fol' 118. An empty 
baskol 01 >lplit blull b,>o, II' igh i 1110: per
hal ~ .i .. l~111C .i, aDllcil(h iuclw ill rti
aUll ,( I U) till I (. rlwp, \la, hl'l(1 lip h(
fore 1111" l '.I"'b OIIt'II, I hUllIped on buttom 
Ilnd da~hctl lIpon thc ground, to ahow 
1bat it III\.~ CJ1)pty: Thc COl' r II' IIll1-
larl)' tc~lt'd, aod both placed on the 
jtroll nd opeD, face n pwaros on 1,crj('cll!l 
to" YI'UIIt/(/ He then took frolll a bag a 
long lenther pouch, pcrlmpa th ree ioch
t'iI II ielo 1\ hen pr '~~ed Ollt flat, very 
JIIuch likll the rover 01 a small lIlllbl'dla 
III size 1\1111 hape. lIe twisted it lip, 
th rn:;hed it down 00 Ule ground and 
otlH~rll'ih sllowed it to be ('mpty, and 
thrcw it inl.) the basket and then placed 
the COI'cr ol'er the ba ket. All this was 
the illlllle,,\1 ort of a performance. Ile 
tit n t(j(lk np his gourd'made toot horn 
and bl"1\ UII ar-splitting sound ru! he 
.. 'alk d and danced around the ua~kct. 
Laying JOII II bis in trumcnl he cautious, 
Jp lin!'d tue lid, when this nake darted 
out of till' leather bag, di~tendcd its 
h<*i ano wcnt darlin around uver the 
~rOlll\!1 The m I who dio all tlli WIl 

a m·url), naked as a trip of cloth wrap
ped aro,lIlll hi8 loin would lea\'c him. 
I offen I hilll t rupee (to c ,) for it and 
he let lilt' have it. lIe put it alive in 
llli b mit·, and I drowned it II ith 
brand.". Il coiled its If into the exact 
po ili"ll it i,; now in and died. 

The Couru is regarcit'd as a mo. t dead
ly of all Inti ian crpents. 0 remedy is 
knowil. IInti IIH~ Briti~h gOl'ernnlCmt 'Jf 
India h.~, for everal y ai'll kept open a 
6tandin • rC\\,Md of 'OUle thom.and ru-

(or un antidote. Almo tall Engli 'h 
officel'~ ill that country do more or Ie 
experilllt:lltillg in qne t of an antidote, 
but UII t I h~t t date without ti fac
tory r<! t:1ts. The flings alld poi n 
gland were uf course remo,·po from thill 
Ilpecimen Ldore the charmer dared to 
handl., il, 0 that it WIl as barmla as a 
dOl'e, tho~gh acting wilb its Dative did-

ilion. 

e Pralt <' ' trub for nOlbr lias, go -
!!aIDer '. handkerchief, and hu~i 'ry, Pri
eslow. 

Favorite i~ a brand of cigors at Whet
Itone's fm 'LO() per box. 

The lat · t uO\'el tics in all kinds of 
Dre· Goods and 

• 
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~ Fevr Copies Left_ 

VOLUME I, 

Handsomely Bound in Cloth. 

Composed of the Manuals issued in 
paper covers during 188t, 

1882, 1883, and 1884, 

PttlN rlJ A!,1 l~J.~A 1'l ' I{E.'!: 

Reviaw of 'J'erriLoriltJ and ' taLe History 
Th 'tate plalforuts of all parties COIll-

plete. ' 
The national IllaLfol'n1H in full since 

181 . 
Rerord of all ,' tale conv ntions held in 

Iowa. 
'l'h candid aLe 0 all parties for tate 

OtliCe.i. 
Vol for Statu otJlcpn; si nce 1!J.t.6. 
Vote for '0'\lfr{'s~m.n from first elcc-

lion . . ' 
COlllpJet Ii, t of ni~ 11 Rtates ' OIltors. 
Vote in Ueuoral Ass muly on niLed 

States 'euator,. 
List ot Iowa PI' i(~nti$.1 electors and 

Vl)tes in full. 
Iwtch of Prohibition aud "'rheA mend
ment." 

AM USEMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE 

MONDAY and NOV B ~ 9 
TUESDAY I" 

THE POPULAli COMEDIAN. 

J~~, H. KEANE, 
- 11 :1 SUPPORTED BY I : -

AN URAY OF STERLING ARTISTS, 
MONDAY NIGHT, 

,Mrs. Partington 
And her Bad Boy Ike. 

TUESDa.Y NIGHT, 

Rip Van Winkle. 
-:ii pO~UfAa PRIOEli id!-

GALLElty - - - - so cenle 

R'ord oC all parti 
Question. 

PARQUB'l'TE 8ud DHESS OIRCLE 50 cents 
on the Liquor R_"rd Seats 011 lIale at Fink's Batu.rd&y 

Review of the GreatGubernatorial Joint 
Oi cussioll. 

Portrait of Oov. ' h rman, [Ion, L. G. 
Kinne, and otherri. 

A COMPLETE INDEX, 

ContaInIng Ih. name of •• ITV per.on who hal '/If 
held In Iowa Ih • .offic.' of 

G-overnor, 
Lieutenant Governor, 
, r taryof 'tate, 

Auditor of .; late: 
Treasurer of ' tat , 
Rl'gister of' Land Omce, 
Attorney-General, 
'Ilpprintendent Pulilic Inslruc

tion, 
~tat Librarian, 

nite<1 • 'lat&! nn or, 
PI' nlative in Congr s, 

,1 udge 01' 'lIpr(,lll Court, 
('I rk of uprl' lI1 Court, 
Hpporter of lillpreme Court, 
Di trict .Tllngc, 

Hcuit J ujlgl', 
District Atlornev. 
Mf'mb r of Boaril of Education, 
MemUer of n titulional Con-

vention, 
PI' Went of " nate, 
'(lCn-laTl' of 'enate, 
'peaker 'of HOllse, 

Clerk of U()tllIE', 
Mpll1her of ,'Late 'enate, 
MCllluer of /Jou e of Repr en

tativ~, tc. 

Over 2.:)(n nalll S alphabetically ar
ranged and properly paged. Volume 
one contain, over (00 pag " Price, 
postpaid, Sl.50 .. 

PART I OF VOLUME II 

Has ju't IJ en is 'ut'd and contain, the 
Platform of BLatt' 31111 National Par
ti of 1 1. 'Late Platrorms of J 5, 
and Candidates anti Ejection It turns 
oC [owa for 1 I 3. I'd 'e, iJO cent:!. 

Addr s , 

RepubUcan Publlshiug Company, 
1011';] CiTl', 101 ... 4. 

morniDIl without extra charlie. 

Students 

Patronize 

THOSE 

Business Men 

OF 

Iowa City 

WITO 

Advertise 

IN TTIF. 

Vidette-Reporter 

I~ ~C~I~~lon t~!a:!I~:~C tJ as 10CIII O/' tmv('tllIg AgCIIL. . No u:perl,il 
tllce 1Ieedtcl. S[{'ally work! , J AM~s J<:. WUI·r· 
/l'X", XIIN'rYIII~lI.JtOCIIK:.i'T"", N. Y. (~[entloll 
Ihls pUller.) 

WEBSTER. 
With or without Patent Index. 

IT IS THE STANDARD 
in tho Go,,'t Printing Office, and Authority \Vlth 
lhe \'. . IIpr~m6 COllri, and is recommended 
hy tho tuto Sup'ls o( Schools ill 36 SU\tes. 

~ . A Dictionary, 
1&1 ~ 11 ,000 Word , 3000 Engravings. 

ID 1&1 A Gazetteer of the World, 
1&11-:I S (J list Added) 2,j,OOO Titles, and 

I- Q A Biogrll,pblcal Dictional')' 
I- Z neurt)' 10,000 ~oted P rso~ 

1&1 C All in one Book. 
Cl 

A LIBRARY IN ITSELF. 
Tho latc8t edition! in tho qUlmtity of matt~r It 

con\niM, i~ believol to be Ule lIngeat volume 
published. It h/l.S 300() mor(l Word8 in ita vo. 
cahulary than arc (ound in any other Am. Dle\'1, 
Bnd neart:y II time~ the number of Engraviogl. 

J II, an '/Ilvaluablc aid to intelligenco In every 
School Bntl Family. 
f, I. C. MERRIAM l CO ., Pub'rs. Springfield, M .. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
~tttlltll~. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 18'78, 
llu ( ~/tb/'alnJ ,,"umbel'S, 

303- 404- 1 70- 604--332, 
allli hi, olher ,lvle, maybe hflt/nf aU dtllll." 

tt.roupluJut /A, W()I'ld. 

Joseph Gillott &; SODS, New York. 

----"'~~~ 

1. II, Ilig '(' \l'I'alm'\\, III!'! hQ(l~ for the 
tII'OUlIetl,," of 

Pine Photographs! 
Nnl !(ell~l'i\lIl' knoll II to the )/I'ofe slol\' 

I\'al\t~ all Ilel',on~ Ihnl clln all)/I'l'rltll 1I\1erlor 
plwtognlllhir work tn "1111 at his stmllo Ulld 
look U\~I' h J.~ lulu 1)I'(f(ItIl't1on~. 

CLENCH 
will guanlillcl' 10 make Ilhotogl'll(lh, Ihnt canll t 
lie (" llHtlled lu till' etty. 

CLENCH 
IInnl~ 1111 fll'I"IOII~ I hilI hal'P 1101 breu lill ie 10 gel 
1\ satlsflu'IOI') ph'llIrl' hl'l'eloful't, to glv him a 
slUllig. Jr hl~ WOI'k .Iot's 1I0t prove 8l\tI~rll elOry 
It II'Olll ('0-;1 om"'PIlI, 

\ AII1N, WILSON & CO. ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY AND 
Meuical Book , Fir t lass Goods and Low Prices. 
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